
Bran and Shorts (Diamond
Mills), $12 per ton.

Flour at Bedrock Prices.
G-oo-d Potatoes, 65c a sack.
Seed Wheat.
Chicken "Wheat,, 75c sack.
Choice Wheat, Timothy

and Alfalfa Hay.

All Goods Sold at Lowest

Telephone No. 61

Professor Longhair Statistics show
that Germany's proportion of suicides is
larger than that of any other European
country. Miss Gotham I don't won-

der. It must be awfully wearing to
think in German. New York Weekly.

Above Everything Else,
Dr. Fierce s Goldenif.j: l Tw:

purifies the blood.
iT By this means, it

reaches. build3 ud.
md invigorates ev
ery part of the sys
tem. 1! or every
blood-tai- nt and dis-
order, and for ev-
ery disease that
comes from an in-

active liver or im-
pureA blood, it is the
only remedy bo sure
and effective that it
tan be guaranteed.

If the "Discov-
eryI

" fails to bene-
fit or cure, in every

ease, you hare your money back'.
These diseases are many. They're

different in form, but they're like in
treatment. Rouse up the torpid
liver into healthful action, thor-
oughly purify and enrich the blood,
and there's a positive cure. The
"Discovery" does this, as nothing
else can. Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
.Biliousness ; all Bronchial, Throat,
jrad Lung Affections ; every form
of Scrofula, even Consumption (or
Lung-scroful- a ) in its earlier stages ;
And the most stubborn Skin and
Scalp Diseases, are completely cured

' by it.
Ai.wA.trs open rthe offer maae

by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. It's a reward of
$500 cash for an incurable case of
Catarrh. The only question is are
you willing to try if, if the makers
are willing to take the risk?

"Quite a change in the weather isn't
it?" "Yes," replied the populist with a
grin. "Greatest season tor flops I ever
eaw!" Washington Star. ,

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

Miss Pastel Your suit is vain, sir. I
am wedded to my art. Mr. Crayon
That is odd 1 I'm aurt. I could never see
anything masculine about your work.
Boston Post.

For the many accidents that occnr
about the farm or bousehould, such as
burns scalds, bruises cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosquitoes or
other insects, galls or chafed spots, frost
bites, aches or pains in any part of the
body, or the ailments resulting from ex-
posure, as neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.
Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-
ment has proved itself a sovereign rem-
edy. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y Drag
Co. "

-

Eckstein Do you take much indereBt
in dose racing matters? Kheinstein
Dree per-cen- d a mont' from der fellas
mit de "sure tings." The Loser.

See the World's Fair for Fifteen Cents
Upon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cents in postage stamps, we will
mail you prepaid our souvenir portfolio
of the world's Columbian exposition,
the regular price is fifty cents,, but as we
want you to have one, we make the
price nominal. You will find it a' work
o art and a thing to be prized. It con-

tains full page views of the great build-
ings, with descriptions of same, and is
executed in highest style of art. If not
satisfied with it, after you get it, we will
refund the stamps and let you keep the
book. Address

H. E. Bucklen & Co.,
- Chicago, 111.

Seed Rye".

Feed Oats.
Rolled Barley.
Poultry and Eggs bought

and sold.
Choice Groceries & Fruits.
Grass Seeds.

Living Prices.

Cor. Second and Union Sts.

NOTICE.
To All Whom It May Concern:

By order of the Common Council of
Dalles City, made and entered on the
3d day of October, 1894, notice is hereby
given that said City Council is about to
proceed to order and make the improve-
ment in Tenth street in said .City as
hereinafter stated and that the cost of
such improvement will be levied upon
the property adjacent thereto and said
improvement will be made unless with-
in fourteen days from the final publica-
tion of this notice the owners of two-thir- ds

of the property adjacent to said
street about to be improved shall file
their written remonstrance, against such
improvement as by charter provided.
The improvement contemplated and
about to be made is as follows, to-w- it :

To improve Tenth street by building a
sidewalk on the north side thereof, six
feet wide, commencing at the intersec-
tion of Tenth street with Union street,
in said city and running thence easterly
75 feet.

Said improvement will be constructed
in accordance with the provisions of
Ordinance No. 270, which passed the
Common Council of Dalles City, May
10th, 1893.

Dated this loth day of October, 1894.
Douglas S. Dupub,

Octl5-3- 0 Recorder of Dalles Citv.

NOTICE.
Tar All Whom It May Concern:

By order of the Common Council of
Dalles City, made and entered on the 7th
day of September, 1894, notice is hereby
given that said City Council is about to
proceed to order and make a sewer
in the streets and parts of streets
as hereinatter stated and that the
cost of such improvement will be
levied upon the property directly bene-
fited thereby, as by- charter provided.
The improvement contemplated and
about to be made is as follows, to-w- it :

To construct a terra cotta sewer com-
mencing on Court street at low water
mark in the Columbia river, thence
southerly to Fifth street ; thence easterly
to Washington street ; thence southerly
to Fulton street; thence easterly to
Laughlin street ; thence southerly to the
alley south of Alvord street.

Said sewer shall be of the following
size, to-w- it :

From the Columbia river to Fourth
street, sixteen inches ; from Fourth street
to the corner of Washington and Jbulton
streets twelve inches, and from said
point to the termination thereof eight
inches.

Said improvement will be constructed
in accordance with the provisions of
Ordinance JNo. zU, which passed the
Common Council of Dalles City,' May
10th,. 1893.

Dated this 15th day of October, 1894.
Douglas S. Dufuk,

Octl5-3- 0 Recorder of Dalles City.

NOTICE.
To All Whom It May Concern;

By order of the Common Council of
Dalles City, made and entered on the
3rd day of October, 1894, notice is here-
by given that said City Council is about
to proceed to order and make the im-
provement in Union street, in said City,
as hereinafter stated, and that the cost
of such improvent will be levied upon
the property adjacent thereto, and said
improvement will be made unless with-
in fourteen days from the final publica-
tion of this notice the owners of two-thir-

of the property adjacent to said
street, about to be improved, shall file
their written remonstrance against such
improvement as by charter provided.
The improvement contemplated and
about to be made is as follows, to-w- it :

To improve and grade Union street in
said city, thirty feet in width in the
center thereof, from the intersection of
Tenth street to Thirteenth street ; thence
west one block to Liberty street ; thence
south one block to Fourteenth street :

thence west on Fourteenth street four
blocks to Trevitt street ; thence south
one block to Fifteenth street; thence
west on fifteenth street two blocks ter
minating at the intersection of Fifteenth
and Mount iiood. streets.

All of said improvement will be con
structed in accordance with the provi
sions of ordinance No. 270, which passed
the Common Council of Dalles City May

Dated this 15th day of October, 1894
Douglas S. Dufuk,

Octl5-3- 0 Recorder of Dalles City.

Notice of Proposed Street Improvement
By order of the Council of Dalles City,

notice is hereby given that the portion
of the east side of Union street, com-
mencing on the south line of Fourth
street, Dalles City, and extending south-
erly to where the north line of the alley
which formB the north line of the public
school grounds intersects said street,
said public school grounds being situ-
ated on both sides of Union street be-
tween said alley and the bluff, shall be
improved by the construction of a plank
sidewalk eight feet in width along the
east side of said street.

Dated this 20th day of October, 1894.
- Douglas S. Dufub,
Recorder for Dalles Citv.

CHINESE WA..KfORS.
Practicing with Bows and Arrows Bomb

Shells Filled with Mod.
Bev. W. E. Crocker, who went' from

Louisville as a Chinese missionary,
writes of the war in China as follows,
says tie Louisville Courier-Journa- l:

"Just outside the city of Chang' Chow
Fu is a garrison of Tartar soldiers. As
I walked on the wall one day I saw
some bows and arrows! Just think,
bows and arrows in this day of repeati-
ng- rifles and Krupp grans'.

"The government of China is not
Chinese, but Tartar. Over three hun-
dred years ago a Chinaman by the
name of Li drove . the last emperor of
the Ming dynasty from his throne in
Pekin. This emperor was sent beyond
the great Chinese wall to the nation of
fierce Tartars, who lived in tents and
engaged in much war. The Tartar
king came down and drove out Mr. Li,
and instead of reinstating the rightful
emperor, took the throne himself. He
ordered the Chinese men to shave the
front part of their heads and plait their
hair into a cue, and the women to un-
bind theirs. The men obeyed, the
women did not. The Tartar women do
not bind their feet, and the court
ladies and most of the soldiers' wives'
are Tartars. So really China is a sub-
ject nation to an outside power. There
is very little connection between the
government and the people. The pres-
ent emperor has just recently come of
age and some think that he will be fa-
vorable to many reforms in China. He
is studying1 English, and has inter-
course with the representatives from
foreign governments. China has no
conscience, and until the name of Jesus
shall teach them to have a conscience
no kind of reform or advance in science
can help them. They have fine silver
mines, fine gold mines, fine old wells,
fine resources as yet untouched, and it
is impossible to utilize them until
China can depend on a Chinaman to do
.his duty conscientiously.

"Dr. Crawford was telling' how.in the
war with France several years afro, a
shell was shot from a Chinese gun into
a Freneh ship, and they expected an
explosion which would seriously in
jure the vessel. It did not explode.
They got skilled men to extract the
dangerous shell from the .timbers of
the ship, and, after much care, the
shell was taken out and carefully
opened, to be found filled with mud!
The wily Chinamen, having' no con-
science, extracted the powder, sold it
and put in the mud."

VILLAGE LIFE IN MEXICO.
A Humdrum Existence with But Fnr At-

tractions.
A glance about the streets reveals a

gTeat monotony of color and outline,
writes T. J. Hughes, in the Chautau-qua- n.

Unbroken lines of one story
houses form narrow, dirty, gutterlike
streets. The yards and gardens which
make, with their semitropical . trees
and plants, delightful interior courts,
whose abundant foliage hides the
bouses of the village at a distant view,
are now themselves concealed, and
everything' looks barren ' and desolate.
The only relief is the plaza with the
cool and delightful shade of thickly-plante- d

orange, banana and palm trees.
The ancient appearance of houses

and streets is more like what one
would expect to find in Jerusalem than
in a nineteenth century republic.
Oriental features are everywhere com-
mon women carrying immense water
jars, passing to and fro; sleepy-eye- d,

lazy donkeys loaded with cane until
nothing' but their ears are in sight,
prodded along by the sharp-pointe- d

sticks of merciless masters; dirty,
ragg-e- and often naked children wal-
lowing in the dust; and great-wheele- d,

ancient-looking- 1 ox-cart- s, with immense
loads, women, burros, children, carts,
straggling along1 in the middle of the
street. The muddy waters of the Bio
Grande separates us from a people
more different from ourselves than
many across the waters.

Life among the young folks is of but
few attractions to one who has experi-
enced its enjoyments in the United
States. All innocent amusements prac-
ticed by us are unknown. There are
no parties, no reading circles, no pub-
lic gatherings of young people. No
means are employed to bring the sexes
together to enjoy each other's cociety,
the young man not even being' per-
mitted to visit his sweetheart at her
home.

Where Do Looking-Glass- es Go?
What becomes of the looking glasses?

The annual manufactures in Europe at
the present time is about eighteen
hundred and fifty square yards of looking-

-glass. Can it be that to their de-
struction much of the ill-luc- k of the
race is due? Glass mirrors are sup-
posed to have been first used in Sidon,
and were very expensive for a long
time after their introduction. A letter
written in 1673 says that even if mir-
rors had been manufactured in France
at that time only the king would have
been rich enough to have one. In
ancient times polished metals were
used, and grand ladies gave- - their mir-
rors in charge of slaves to be kept
bright enough to faithfully reproduce
the charms of their owners. ...

Her Pace Her fortune.
Queen "Victoria's newest maid of

honor, Miss Majendie, owes her en-
trance to royal favor to a curious bit of
chance. She happened to be singing
in a church choir one day when the
queen was present at Divine services
and her majesty was so greatly pleased
with the fresh sweetness of the girl's
face and voice that she invited her to
fill the place coveted by the young girls
of the English aristocracy. The offer
was the last thing Miss Majendie her
self expected. ' '

Literal Snakes In the Wine.
Snakes and lizards have hitherto

been generally regarded as the effect
rather than the cause of stimulants.
According1, however, to the official re-
port drawn up by the British consul at
Fakhoi and submitted .to the English
parliament, an immense quantity of
dried lizards have, during the last two
years, been shipped from that Chinese
port for use in the adulteration of
wines in Europe and America.

HONORARY DEGREES.
Times When They Were Bestowed Upon

Unwilling Subjects.
It is to be supposed, "in the judg-

ment of charity," at least, that "co-
llege degrees are never conferred in
these days except as they are "deserved.
This has not always been true, how-
ever, and partly for this reason, partly,
perhaps, out of a feeling of modesty,
some men have shunned ' honorary
titles almost as earnestly as others
have coveted them. , Speaking about
this subject, the Boston Watchman
says: '.."

Judge Peters is authority for the
statement that after La Fayette had
been made a doctor of laws by one of
our colleges, Baron Stuben was in great
fear lest' he should meet with a similar
mishap. Having to pass through a col-
lege town where the marquis had been
thus distinguished,' the old warrior
halted his men and thus r.ddressed
them: 4

"You shall spur de horse yell, and
ride troo de town like de mischief,
for, if dey catch- you, dey make one
doctor of you." -

The' tough old soldier had no more
respect for such a distinction than his
countryman, Handel, who refused to
accept the degree of doctor of music
from Oxford.

"Vat, frow my money away for dat
de blockhead's vish! I no vant to be
von doctor." v '

There is a story that not long ago,
when college degrees were scattered
somewhat lavishly, an illiterate rich
man, having been honored with a de-
gree by a college which he had laid un-
der obligation, made a wager that he
could obtain a similar honor for his
servant.

He won the wager, and, encouraged
by his success, made another that he
could obtain a degree for his horse.
This time, however, he lost. The col-
lege authorities got wind of his game,
and, in answer to his letter requesting
a doctorate for so and so," the president
wrote a courteous note, saying that
though, the trustees were very anxious
to oblige so good a friend of tho col-
lege, they had found on examination
of the records that though they had
once conferred a.degree upon a jackass
there was no precedent for conferring
one upon a horse.

A RABBIT MINER.
The Little Animal Led an Indian to a

Fortune in Silver.
' The famous silver mines of Potosi,
in South America, were discovered by
an Indian who was in pursuit of an
antelope. He was climbing the steep
slope of a hill and seized a bush to help
himself up. The plant gave way and
he started to fall backward, but by a
desperate effort saved himself, and,
falling forward, cut his nose against a
projecting' ledge of stone, says the New
York Journal.

Stopping to stanch the flow of blood,
he chanced to look at the stone which
had done the damage, when, to his as-
tonishment, he perceived it was almost
pure silver. '

,
' This story may be apochryphal, but
a tale wuicn comes from Mexico is
tolerably well authenticated. Ac-
cording to this narrative, ope of the
richest mines in that land of mineral
wealth was found by a rabbit. An
Indian was hunting' rabbits and his
dog chased one to a hole m a hillside.
The Indian hesitated for a moment
whether to dig out the rabbit he had
seen enter or go in pursuit of another.
Determining' finally that one rabbit in
a hole was worth more than half a
dozen on a rocky hillside, he got a
spade and went to work.

Before he had turned over half ' a
dozen spadefuls of earth he had for
gotten all about the rabbit, for he
made the thrilling1 discovery that he
was handling almost solid silver. The
man dropped his spade and ran to his
employer with the intelligence, the
latter returning1 with him' to the spot
to see for himself and- - verify the dis-
covery. The rabbit escaped; at least it
is supposed it did, for it . enters no
more into the story, but its memory is
preserved in the name of the mine,
which, being1 translated into ' English,
signifies the ''Rabbit's Den."

It would have . been well for the
Indian if he had escaped when the
rabbit did, for. according' to the story,
the poor fellow was murdered by the
Spaniard, who desired to keep the
secret of the mine and was afraid that
the Indian mig-h- t reveal it and the gov-
ernment might step in and claim either
the whole or a large part of the pro
ceeds. .

Coal-Bu- st Explosions. -

The mining of coal is attended with
many dangers, but none more to be
dreaded than the dust explosions that
are liable to occur at any instant and
againstfvhich, in many instances, not
even the most ordinary precautions are
taken. . . The air becomes thick with
dust, which by some means comes in
contact with, flame, and the fire, spread
ing' with inconceivable rapidity, causes
the most terrific explosions. It . is
claimed that all danger in this direc
tion may be removed by a carefully-
arranged system of spraying1 water
through all the passageways. . The
wet particles at once fall . to the
ground and may be washed away by
falling water or trodden down by the
feet of the miners. Recent investiga-
tion seems to prove that gas alone pro-
duces comparatively few of the more
dreadful accidents, but that gas and
coal dust mingled make an explosive
compound that is greatly to be dreaded.

On Board of a Donkey.
' A man-of-w- ar was lying off Gibraltar,
and permission was given the men to
go ashore for the day. The sailors
amused themselves in. various ways
among others by riding 'on donkeys,
and their want of experience in this
line caused mUch merriment. An of
ficer, observing one of the men sitting
far back on the animal, instead of the
usual position, called out: "I say, Jack,
get up more amidships!" With an in
jured air, the 6ailor replied: "Well, sir,
this is the first craft that I ever com
manded in my life, and. it's hard, in
deed, if I can't ride on the quarter-dec- k

if Hike."

Mexican
'Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains, ; .

Running Sores, -
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,"
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Painand

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

'' Mustang: Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes nan or Beast well
again.

Strayed.
From the fair grounds, one black

mare, white hind foot, small white spot
in forehead, and one light sorrel horse,
white hind foot, small white strip ' in
face and saddle marked, both branded

on left stifle. , Horse also branded A
on the right hind leg. A liberal reward
will be paid for information which will
lead to their recoverv, by the under
eigned. ' A. S. Macallistee,

Hocklen'i Arinca Salve.
The best salve in the - world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcere," salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or monev refunded. Price 25 cents
per hox.-- , For sale ty Snipes fe Kin-ersl-

'

Notice.
All city warrants registered prior to

January 2, 1892, are now due and pay
able at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. 1. 1. Burget, City Treas.

Dated Dalles City. Aue. 1, 1894.

Fat on Your Glasses and Ioolc at This.
From $100 to $2,000 to loan. Apply to

(jrEO. W . ROWLAND,
113 Third St. The Dalles. Or.

AWLniu.iiinuLivirinrsJ rnnvm utc .wuriruunioi r"
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT t For aPrompt answer and an honest opinion, write to

MUNN fc CO., who bare bad nearly fifty years'
experience In the patent business, commtmioa
tloas strictly confidential. A Handbook ot

concerning Patent and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. - t"TTfrf fHlm-lea- land sdentiao books sent tree.

Patents taken through Munn s Co. receive
special nottoe in the Sctentlfle American, andthus are brought widely before the public without oast to the Inventor. - This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far thelargest circulation of any sdentiflo work In the
world. 3 a year. Sample copies sent tree. -

Building Edition, monthly, tSja a year. Single
copies, US cents. Every number contains bean,
tlful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
bouses, with plana, enabling builders to show thelatest destciM and secure contracts, "ng

UT- -' k

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat.
ent business conducted for Moderate Ft".Our Omee is Opposite U. 8. Patent orjicE
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

sena mouei, arawing or pnoto., vrnu ucsciip-tio- n.

We advise, if natentable or not.' free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,' with
cost of same in the U. & and foreign countries
ent free. Address,

C.A.SfJOW&CO.
OPP DITtNT OmSf "USHISOTrv D.C

Ad. Keller is now
located at W. H.
Butts' old stand,
and will be glad
to wait upon his
many friends.

PROFESSIONAL.

H H. RIDDELL attornt-at-La- Office
Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

s. b. BDroB. . nun visini.
L) CFCR, A MENEFE& Attokksts - w

Rooms 42 and - 43. over Post
tiJo Building, entrance on Washington Streetrne Dalles. Oregon. .

i j. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-L- W. e

In 8chauuo' building, up stain. The
Ml lew. Oregon.

J. B. CONDON. J. W. CONDON.
& CONDON, ATVORNETS AT LAWCQNDOU on Court street, opposite the old

court house, The Dalles, Or.

B. 8. HUNTINGTON. , H. 8. TIUOH. "1
A WILSONHUNTINGTON French's block over 'irst Na-

tional Bank. Dalles. Oregon.

H. WILSON Attornky-at-laj- v Rooms
French & Co.'s bank building, Second

treet. rhe Dalles, Oregon.
SUTHERLAND, M. 1 C. M. ; F. T. M. C.J M. C. P. and 8. O., Physician and Sur-

geon. Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman block.
Residence Mrs. Thornbury 's, west end ot Second
street. .

D&.. EBHELMAN (HOMEOPATHIC; PHTSICIAH
SnasaoH Calls' answered DronvDtly

ly or night, citv or country. Office So. 86 and
i impmail dioce. wtf

ft. O. D. DOANE PHVH1CXAM AND STJB--It eioN. Office: rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
'.'i-l- . Residence: 8. E. corner Court and
Fourth streets, see ind door from the corner
Office hours 9 to 12 A. M.. 2 to 6 and 7 to S P. M

SIDDALL Dentist. Gas gnven for theT). nalnless extraction of teeth. Also teeth .

ou flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
in- - uuiuuu xuoui.Decoua etreec.

SOCIETIES.

A8CO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. H. Meetsw first and third Monday of each month at 7
. If

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
if each month at 7 P. M. -

VfODEEN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
--YL Mt. Hood Camo No. 69. Meets Tuesday even
ing of each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7 :80 p. m.

COLOMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. MeetsCJ every Frldav evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.
of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
S. (JLOUGH, beC T. tt. A. BILLS,!-. I.

NO. K. of P. MeetsrjiRIENDSHIP LODGE, 9.,, ..ti 1 ..on fJ.ln.lr fln
Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
ttreets. sojourning members are cordially In-
vited. W. L. BRADSHAW,

D. W.VaTjbe, K. of R. and 8. C. V.

4 88EMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In K
of P. hall the second and fourth Wednes

lavs of each month at 7 :80 p. m.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN . TEMPERENCE ;

will meet every Friday afternoon
t 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are Invited.

ERN LODGE, DEGREE OF HONOR, NO.. . . .n r i .a 1... tt.11 .J ...hu,.jtt. jnceu ill riaKiiuvj iiaii. ctti.viii d.ij.,every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
m KM. JU.AM1B DR1UUH, J. OX AL.

Mbs. B. J. Russell, Financier.

rpHE DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O. G. T. Reg-- J
nlar weekly meetings Friday at 8 r. k., ar

K. of P. HalL J. 8. WlKELsn, C. T.
Dinsmorb Parish, Beo'y. - ;

--pEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. TJ. W. Meets
L In Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, en Second
treet, Thursday evenings at 7 :30.

C.F.STEPHENS,
W. 8 Mteks, Financier. M. W

JAB. NESMITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
Saturday at 7:80 r. at--, In. the K. of P.

HalL

AMERICAN RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.
and fourth Thursdays each

month In K. of P. hall. J. W. Biadt,
W. H. Jones, Sec'y. -

. . Pres.
. OF L. E. Meets every Sunday afternoon InB the K. of P. Hall.

GESANG VERB IN Meets every Bunday
In the K. of P, Hall.

BOF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets In
of P. Hall the first and third Wejkies-layo- f

each month, at 7:30 r. M. .

"The Regulator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland anil Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH N

FiBimt anaPassengsrnns
Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. in., connecting at the Gas- -'

cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill st. dock) at 6 a. m., connect--'
tag with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. .

- PABSKNUBR KATBS.

One way... $2.00
Round trip 3.00,

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through,- - with--
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings mast be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.'
Call on or address, . ,

W. C. ALLAWAYi
General Agent- -

THE-DALLE- S. OREGON

'
T V TTfTDTl Pwnnrrolini
o r. luiiD, .Uiaiipiiui,

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date oi
March 28, 1898:

S. B. Mbd. Mfg. Co.,
Dnfur, Oregon. '

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I fonnd .

all well and anxiously awaiting. . Our
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf years old,

1 1 J . 1 i nn , :wiiu uau ffoewu away w oo poanus, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed np. 8. B. Cough Core has .done
its work well. Both of the children like
; . XT - a T r-- i u --i i 3
xi. a oiu a. .u. wugu vyurw aib vutcu
and kept away all hoarseness from me. '

So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing yon prosperitywe are y

Yours, Mb. & Mbs. J. F. Fobd.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two or ;
three doses each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee. " ' - -- ' -
- SO cents per bottle by U druggists.


